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South Seas Trip
SOCIAL CALENDAR

flours for the society editor are as follows: 10 a.m.
to 12 pan. and a to S p.m. every day bat Saturday. Oa
Saturday, they are 9 mja, to 12 noon and 1 pan. to
0 p.lU.

Monday, September 28
;

Woman's Republican study club at home Mrs. C. P.
Bishop at 2:30 p. m.

Women of the Rotary meet for luncheon at Mrs. J. E.
Godfrey's, 601 N. Winter at 1:15 p. m,

. Tuesday, September 29
Juvenile Neighbors of the Woodcraft will meet for

election of officers at the Fraternal temple at 4 p. m.

Liquid Off Pickles is

Landon's Niece

i

y--

One of Gov. Alfred M. Landon's

Formal Affair
Will Honor

Faculty
tonight's eocial calendar IsON formal reception for

which Dr. and Mrs. Brace R.
Baxter will be hosts at Lausanne
hall in compliment to the new
faculty members of the univer-
sity.

Hours for the affair are from
8 to 10 o'clock. This night has
been set aside as "Community
Niglit" and Dr. and Mrs. Baxter
are extending a cordial invita-
tion through the press to all
townspeople who will have their
first opportunity to meet the new
faculty members. All friends of
the university, faculty members,
students and members of the
board of trustees are invited to
attend.

Mrs. Ernest C. Richards will
; introduce to the reciving line

which will include Dr. and Mrs.
-- Bruce R. Baxter, Dr. and" Mrs.
Lyman White, professor of his-
tory; Dr. and Mrs. Chester Luth- -
er. professor of mathematics; Dr.
and Mrs. Verne Bane, professor

f education; Mrs. Gail R. Royer,
women's physical education di-
rector; Forrest Mills, assistant
librarian; Mr. and Mrs. James
Tate Rubey, city librarian, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Lear.

Mrs Robert Ramsden
Entertains Club

Mrs. Robert Ramsden will hon-
or members ol her bridge club
Tuesday night when she enter-
tains at her home on Center
street. f

Zinnias and marigolds will be
the featured flowers. Miss Kreta
Jam will assist the hostess at the
supper hour.

Members of the bridge club are
Mrs.. Donald Deckenbach, Mrs.
Glenn Wilbur, Mrs. T. Harold
Tonilinson. Mrs. Deryl Myers, Mrs.
Charles Claggett, Miss Kreta Jam,
Miss Isobel George and Mrs.
Ramsden. . .

t fir. and Mrs. H. J. Cfements left
last night for St. Paul, Minn. Dr.
Clements will attend medical
meetings In St. Paul and Rochest-
er, Minn. ; .

Todays Menu
menu for today is allrIE on top of the stove except

the dessert which may be either
baked in the morning or bought
from the grocer.

--Vegetable Salad
Lamb Patties Green IJoans

Hashed Brown Potatoes
Fried Sponge Squares

Chocolate Sance

The salad is a combination ot
cooked vegetables with either
French dressing or mayonnaise.
Garnish' with tomato.

Cut either home made or pack- - ,

ed sponge cake in suitable serving
size pieces and fry quickly in, but-
ter until brown. Add chocolate
sauce and a little whipped cream
for topping and serve hot.

SUNDAY MENU
Sliced tomatoes, cucumber

Veal roast
Browned carrots Potatoes

Frencli Artichokes
Hot rolls

White cake Grapes

MOXDAY MENU
Apple and celery salad

Stuffed Peppers
Rice

Fried eggplant --

Chocolate cornstarch puddinKT
Cookies

Leftover veal from Sunday is a
good filler for the peppers.

Sauce on Cauliflower
Flavors Vegetable

Shrimp sauce gives good flavor
to cauliflower and turns this vege-
table into a main dish. Cream the
shrimp, season will and pour over
the cooked cauliflower.

A regular eclair shell dough,
when run through a cookie press
onto well oiled paper and drop-
ped gently into hot deep fat come
out French doughnuts. - -

To devil crab meat, cream,
season, sprinkle, put in the shell
and bake until browned. A few
crumbs on top will give crisp-
ness and color.

Small squares of squash are
good when baked in - the syrup
from apricots or pineapple.

Question Box
fLEASE tell me the significance

of the fifth wedding annlver- -
sary ana give suggestions for
gifts' Mrs. L. J. S.

The fifth anniversary is repre-
sented by wood and it's easy this
year to find gifts. There are wood-
en salad bowls, salad knife and
spoon sets and plates for lower
priced gifts. Then there are larger
plates and bowls, cheese trays.
book ends, small pieces of furni-
ture and book shelves, or what-
nots.

Is there any remedy for salty
food?

R. S.
I've heard it said that the addi-

tion of sugar in small amounts
will relieve the saltiness of food.
I suggest about 1 teaspoon to 1
quart of gravy, soup or any sim-
ilar dish. This will probably help
if the food Is only slightly, over-salt- ed

but I am sure there is no
hope if you've been too generous.

ISancy Relf, niece of the Kansas chief executive, wbo is a student at
the University of California at Berkeley. "Of course, I hope my un-
cle will be elected, she told reporters. "I think he is a very fine
man." Nancy is now "Xo. 2" co-e-d Landon rooter, following in the

Potatoes Flavor
The liquid left f r o m pickled

peaches gives flavor to sweet po
tatoes. Parboil the potatoes in
clear water until beginning to
soften, then drain. Put in a but
tered baking dish with the spiced
liquid and bake until done. Baste'frequently. Sprinkle with brown
sugar to glaze if necessary.

Salad Fills Center of
Meat Rings

If meat loaf is baked in a ring
mold and the center filled with
either a hot salad or a vegetable,
there's an attractive arrangement
ready. Fewer dishes to wash too.

a
Date bread sandwiches, with

just butter as a filling are prac
tical for parties. Vary the breads
and you'll spend less time on the
fillings.

Circuit Court's
Docket Is Ready

;

DALLAS, Sept. 25. Docket for
the October term of court in the
Polk county circuit court includes
13 cases set for trial, including
seven jury trials. Judge Arlie G.
Walker will sit In all the cases
George D. Stewart vs. Charles
Moritz; over which Judge L. H.
McMahan of Salem will preside.

The October follows:
October 5. 6, 7, George W. Capen

aeaiast William O. Church; October 8.
State of Orecen aeainst K. R. Siblon:
October 9, John Bayae. administrator of
the Arthur B. Emmett eetate, against
Bertha E. G arrow; October IS, W. T.
Ravleigh company aeainst Ben A. Vot-te-

et al: October 14 and 15. Jar
Thonaa against if re. J. E. Luck.

October 16, Arnold A. Mack Lime
Prod net company, et al: October 19. 20.
21. Georra X. Stewart ra. Charlea Mor
ns, ail lory trials; October It, Wilma
Agnea Harris et al ts. Gertrnde D. Burca;
October 22, adoption of Oeraldine May- -
field; October 23, O. E. Ha maker Ti.
Loaise Arndt. all eqnity eases; October
SC. Barbara Elliott vs. P. H. Baches;
October 29. Xrrager vs. John Blaffaa.
both court cases: October SS. Schuyler
vs. Schuyler, equity ease. f

Bnrchett Family Holds
Reunion at Homestead;

Birthday Is Honored

The Burchett family held a re
union recently in honor of Charles
Burchetfs birthday at the old
homo near Marauam. About 60
direct descendants w e r e present
wmie SO or 60 more were unable
to attend. A picnic dinner was
served.

The parents crossed the plains
in 1853 settling first near Butte- -
vine and in 1870 moved to the

in California
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most loyal California supporters is

the candidate's attractive daughter,
Kansas. International Illustrated

Social Realm
Bride-Ele- ct is
Honored at Shower

Mt.. Angel Miss Rosalia Wei
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Wei ton, was given a bridal
Bhower by friends and relatives in
the dining hall of St. Mary's
school Wednesday night.

Games and cards were played
during the greater part of the ev-

ening, after which the bride-ele- ct

was presented a large array of
beautiful gifts. Miss Charlotte
Kruse received i the prize in the
games, Miss Elizabeth Unger for
high score in bridge, and Miss
Gertrude Walker, the draw prixe.

Lunch was served by the host-
esses who Included Mrs. ' August
Scharbach, Mrs. William Predeek,
Mrs. R. J. Welton, Mrs. E. P.
Scharbach. Mrs. Dave Shepherd,
Miss Adele Zollner, Miss Irene
Zollner, Mrs. Louis Schaecher,
Miss Margaret Mncken, Miss Mar-
garet Welton, all of Mt. Angel and
Mrs. Roy Manegre of St. Paul.

Miss Welton's marriage to Al-b-in

Bean, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bean, will take place Mon-
day, September 28, in St. Agatha's
Catholic church, Portland.

Jefferson At a ouiet wedding
ceremony at the First Christian
church parsonage in Salem, Wed-
nesday evening, September 23,
Miss Sylvia Vasek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vasek, and
Donald Boyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Boyer, were united
in marriage. Rev. Guy Drill read
the marriage service.

The bride was dressed in a blue
dress and wore white accessories.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Boyer. are
graduates of the Jefferson high
school, and are popular among the
younger set. Following a week's
trip to Ths Dalles and Prineville
they will make their home on the
Val Fisher farm near Jefferson,

e a

Woodburn Mrs. Alfred Juve
was honored with a gift shower
Monday night at her home south
west of town.- - Many attractive
gifts were presented and a social
hour was enjoyed. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Nora Broyles,
Myrtle Hall, Mabel Jackson, Mona
Doss, Margaret Jackson, Freda
Hall. Nona Otjen and Beulah

Review Heard
By Club

are able to travel but fewMANY their trips with friends
and acquaintances.. Mrs. Ma- -

rie Flint McCall is one of those
fortunate travellers vut she is also
a generous one as evidenced by
her graciousness in reviewing her
trip to the South Sea Islands.

Members of the Eastern Star
were enthusiastic listeners at their
meeting on Tuesday nlgbt and the
Dayton Study club will be fav-
ored on Friday. Later,-Mrs- . Mc-

Call will speak before a wom-
en's group in Jefferson.

Circumstances timed Mrs. Mc-Cal- l's

trip so the party was able
to see several events of special
Interest.

Leaving Vancouver the party
headed toward Honolulu on the
first step of the eight weeks trip,
and after a few days at this port,
journeyed on to Suva.

After a trip around the islands
they were entertained at a Meke
in honor of the hockey team
which was to sail the next day.
This Meke is a form of entertain-
ment and was made up of many
folk dances of poi dancers in cos-
tume

Visited Friends
The city of Aukland in New

Zealand was the next stop and
after a few days' sightseeing the
party went on to Sidney, Aus-
tralia. At Melbourne and on her
return again to Sidney, Mrs. Mc-
Call was fortunate to be enter-
tained by friends. A few days
later the tour took the party back
to New Zealand where several
of the party hired cars and driv-
ers for a tour of the two islands.
At Potorua they visited the "fa-

mous glow-wor- m caves and saw
mud springs and geysers, inter-
esting but less colorful then our
wonders of Yellowstone. .

At Mt. Cook, highest mountain
of the islands, a skiing tourna-
ment was in progress with fa-
mous skiers from Eur-
ope and America performing. A
large ice rink was another at-
traction for the visitors. Christ
Church, another city visited , on
their auto tour is famous for its
26 bridges that cross the river
Avon within the limits of the city.
Here the party was privileged to
see La Meri one of the world's
famous dancers who represented
15 countries in her dances, wear
ing native costume of each.

At Rara tonga island, famous
for its high tides, it was necessary
to land in small boats. Tabiti
the next stop was the only Island
visited which is ruled by the
French government. After see-
ing the wonders of this famous
island, the homeward journey be-
gan and the ship soon docked at
San Francisco.

Onions, Appjes, Radishes
Mix in Salad

Onions, "adishes and apples
make a crisp combination for
either Jellied or plain salad
Sometimes it's a good plan to jell
any leftover mixtures right after
the meal. This keeps the ingred
ients from losing their crispness

farm in Clackamas county. Mrs.
Bnrchett died in 1910 and Mr
Burchett In 1913. Charles Bur
chett and his sister. Mrs. Inez
Burchett Adams still reside on the

I old farm.

WmW
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to $15.00
to $3.50 :

Bride-Ele- ct Feted
By Mrs. Mink

Recently
LUCILLE ROLOW,MISS bride - elect of Maurice

Heater, was honored recent
ly at a bridge party for which
Mrs. LeRoy Mink was hostesses
at her home.

Zinnias, asters and marigolds
were effectively arranged anout
the rooms and on the serving
table. At the supper hour Miss
Rolow was presented with a
shower of gifts. Honors for
bridge went to Miss Shirley
Knighton and Miss Virginia Was- -
sam.

Those . bidden to honor Miss
Rolow were Miss Janet Frye, Miss
Irma Martin, Miss Shirley Knigh-
ton, Miss Rachael Gardner, Miss
Virginia Wassam, Mrs. Morse
Stuart and Mrs. Richard Pitcher.

Miss Rolow's marriage will be
an important event oi Sunday,
October 18. at the Knight Mem
orial church.

Tea for Mrs. Cole
At Chambers Home

Cards have been issued for an
informal afternoon next Thursday
at the home of Mrs. G. F. Cham-
bers. ? Mrs. Douglas McKay and
Miss Dorothea Stensloff will also
act as assisting hostesses. The af-
fair will honor Mrs. William S.
Cole who has recently moved to
Salem to make her home.

Over 130 invitations have been
mailed. Honrs tor calling will be
from three to six o'clock.

LeRoy Rickey will leave Sun
day for Oregon State college
where he will enroll for his soph
omore year in civil engineering.

Ralph Sturgis, Romeo and Norden
Gouley returned Monday from a
hunting trip in the John Day
country. ,

Advertising Law
Changes Opposed

Opposition was expressed Fri-
day noon at the meeting of the
Salem Ad club to the proposed
amendment to the state constitn.
Hon which provided for a radical
change in advertising and at the
same time repealing all of the
provisions on advertising as pro-
vided by the state state consti-
tution. ,

The club had discussed this pro-
posed amendment at a former
meeting but did not take action
until yesterday noon. Several
weeks ago the Business M e n's
league had expressed disapproval
of the proposed amendment to the
constl'ution.

The club's objection to repeal-
ing all present law on advertis-
ing and substituting the proposed
amendment is the fact that while
it mentions truthful advertising,
the general opinion is that ad-
vantage could be taken of such a
law and advertising mostly would
be part truth and some fact, and
thus stated wonld be wholly mis-
leading.

Another objection of the Ad
club to the proposed amendment
to the state constitution is that
all legal restraint would be re-
moved from a wide range of ev-
er ay advertising.

Successful Mink
Farm Conducted
By Keizer Folks
KEIZER, Sept. 25. As a div-

ersion from fruit growing and
general farming, Robert McClay
and his son. Will are engaged in
raising mink.

Fourteen of t h e animals, all
Alaskan, were purchased a year
ago. They now have 84. The
first pen built was 18x60 feet. A
new one 18x72 feet is just com
pleted. Each mink has a separate
screened in room.

They are fed chicken, fiah and
some grain. Many people call to
see them as they are interesting
little creatures.

one who's bavins a birthday soon,
Pattern 1091 comes to yon with
a transfer pattern of a dog 9x12 H
Inches; a color chart ' and key;
material requirements; Illustra
tions of all stitches needed. :

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Statesman, Salem. Oregon.
Write plainly PATTERN NUM-
BER, your NAME and ADDRESS.

Italian Talks Are
To Be Heard

On Radio
SPECIAL radio program fromA Italy is to be sponsored by the
Italian Federation of Business

and Professional Women Monday,
September 28, from 6 to 7:30 p.
m. l

American women are requested
to arrange meetings for this time
in homes or club rooms where
all-wa- ve radios are available.

Tune in on short wave station
2RO at 25.40 meters, 11810 KC.

"Educational methods in Ital-
ian Schools," will be the subject
of the address which will be fol-

lowed by Italian folk songs sung
by well known artists.

The object of these broadcasts
is to promote good will and un-
derstanding and to encourage re-
unions in various groups. Other
broadcasts are planned for later
in the season.

j

Street Ordinance
Comes up; Rarity

The city council next month
will be called on for the first
time in four years to pass a street
assessment ordinance. Deputy Re-
corder Alfred Mundt announced
yesterday. At that time the city
street department's bill for
$1572.25 for paving Fairmount
avenue for one block north from
Lincoln street will be submitted
for approval. The city's last pre-
vious paving job was on Cherry
avenue in 1932 Mundt said.

The Fairmount paving job's
cost ran $252.25 above prelimin
ary estimates, largely due to rbek
encountered in grading opera-
tions. The grading cost $552.09.
curbins $206.38 and surfacing
$870.85. The $1572.25 cost fig-
ure represented actual cost plus
10 per cent for supervision and
incidentals, as provided by the
city charter.

Advertising Plan
Is Hursrs Topic

A. E. Hurst of Portland dis
cussed advertising before the Sa
lem Ad club yesterday noon, out-
lining the policies of advertising
for stores, large and small. The
essentials are, he said to "plan
your work, and work your plan."
He gave a chart covering prepara-
tion and presentation of an ad
vertising program for stores.

Newspapers are the approved
medium, he said, getting 64c out
of the dollar spent by retail de-
partment stores In 1935, while
direct-by-ma- il got three cents and
radio one cent.

Hurst now instructs in adver
tising in Behnke-Walk- er business
college. He got his first merchan-
dising and advertising experience
In Salem. He was once advertis-
ing man for the old Meyers store
and was partner in a men's tog-
gery here. He became connected
with trade publications and (or
27 years assisted in plans for
store promotion.

Electric Fences
To Be Discussed

A meeting to discuss the con-
struction and uses of electric
fence controllers will be held in
Portland next Wednesday, C. H.
Gram, state labor commissioner.
announced Friday.

.Invitations to attend the meet
ing were sent to electrical en
gineers of all power companies.
manuracturers of electrical con
troller units, the state board of
health, state utility commission
er, and engineering staff of Ore
gon State college.

Gram said he had received, re
ports that several head of live
stock had been killed by impro
perly constructed electrical fen-
ces.

WHY PUT UP WITH

PIMPLES, WRINKLES

AND A SALLOW SKIii?
So many "women throw their

charm and beauty away look
years older than they arebecause
they neglect common constipation.
They forget that badly balanced
meals, over a period of years, can
change how they loos and leei.

Often their menus lack the"bulk'
- i a mineeaea irr regular nawu. ocn

constipation the beauty-kille- r, sets
in. Other effects may be head
aches, listlessness, sleeplessness.

Get "bulk" Dck into your meals
With a delicious cereal: Kellogg's
All-Bbx- H. It absorbs moisture
within the body, forms a soft mass,
jrently cleanses the system.

Inst eat two tablespoonfuls da&y.
either as a cereal or in cooked
dishes. AlX-B&A- H is ffumrmntttd.
Try it a week. If not satisfactory,

money will be refunded by theSir Company. Sold by all gro-
cer. Made by KcUogz in Battle
Creek.:

TODAY! Last day of special "fittings" by
Miss Goff, factory representative. Get your
figure analysis today. No obligation !

footsteps of Peggy Ann Landon,
a student at the University of
News Photo.."

In ithe Valley
Slocum-Eastma- n

Wedding is Today -

Silverton At a beautifullr ap
pointed home wedding Saturday at
4 o'clock,! Miss Billie Eastman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Eastman, will be married to Kel- -
sey siocum of Portland, son oi
the late Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Siocum
of Hood River.

Rev. George H. Swift of St.
Paul's church at Salem, 'will read
the Episcopalian marriage service
before the living room fireplace.
White autumu flowers and tall
lighted tapers in silver candelebra
will be used in decorations.

Miss Margaret Keene will at
tend the bride and Norman East-
man, brother of the bride, will at-

tend the groom. Mrs. Gertrude
Cameron will play the wedding
marches, i

Following the ceremony, a re
ception will be given at the home
to which 50 close friends have
been invited.

Assisting at the urn will be Mrs.
C. W. Keene, Mrs. R, W. Earl of
Portland will cut ices. Miss Eliz
abeth. Keene will be in charge of
the punch bowl and Mrs. Blanche
Brown will cut the cakes. Assist-
ing in serving will be Miss Fran
ces Keene, Miss Jane Evenson and
Ruth Hubbs.

After a short wedding trip, the
young couple will make their
home at Portland o nMarquam.
hill.

Lebanon The Priscilla club
held its first meeting, following
the summer vacation, at the home
of the president, Mrs. Lee Bilyeu
Wednesday.

The chief diversion was the in-

troduction of "My Unknown
Friend" and brought many sur-
prises.

', x -
Miss Ilaverland Beconfcs
Bride Tuesday

i

The First Evangelical church
was the scene of an impressive
ceremonyj Tuesday night which
united in marriage Miss Verna
Haverland. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Haverland, and Mar
vin Kuchera of Farmington, Minn.

The alter was banked with
palms, ferns, and large baskets of
autumn ffowers and lighted with
candelabra. Rev. J. E. Campbell
officiated.

Mrs. Herbert Bennett played the
organ and Mrs. J. E. Campbell
sang. The bride, who was given
in marriage by her father, wore a
simple formal gown of white bro-
caded satin with a Queen Eliza-
beth collar and a long train, the
lace veil! attached to the cap by
a wreath of orrange blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of
Talisman, roses.

Mrs. Walter Lamkin was mat-
ron of honor for her consin. Her
frock was of green satin with a
small train. She carried an arm
bouquet of orchid and yellow ast-
ers and chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Norville Gleason and Mrs.
Ivan Osterman were bridesmaids.
Their frocks were of violet taf-
feta trimmed in serese red sashes.
They also carried arm bouquets of
orchid and- - yellow asthers and
chrysanthemums.

Little f Miss Jerry Lamkin was
flower girl and wore an orchid
frock made the same as those of
the bridesmaids. She carried a
basket of rose petals.

Maynard Haverland acted as
best man. Ushers were Howard
Lamkin,! Ivan Osterman, Norville
Gleason and Walter Lamkin.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
William ? Hartman. Those, pre-
siding and serving were Mrs. L.
L. Hockett, who cut the bride's
cake, Mrs. Art Peters, who pour-
ed. Miss Leone Lawrence, who
ent the fees. Miss Helen Lytle,
Miss Elva Ault and Miss Norma
Redwing.

For traveling Mrs. Kuchera sel-

ected a i brown suit with brown
accessories. After a honeymoon
at the Oregon beaches, the couple
will be-- at home, at 415 Marlon
street. I

Clifford Osborn. son of Mrs.
Arazel Osborn . and grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harris, has
left to attend the Y.M.C.A. school
in Portland.
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By ANNE ADAMS ?

Whether. Little Ster's of back
ol ace. or younger, she'll

lova this cunning school or play
frock You'll have as much fun
making it as she will have wear
ins it. for this Anne Adams frock
H e a s y as can be to cut and
stitch! See the clever choice of
sle-eyes- , interesting yoke-pan- el

above those four fall pleats, and
trim Peter Pan collar. Your
"young hopeful" will be the ;envy
of lier classmates in this dashing
model! Make her a short-sleeve- d

version in printed cotton or
bright challis for early Autumn
wear, and another long-sleev- ed

version in wool crepe or jersey
for'chilly Winter days. ,

Pattern 41"7 is available in
sizes 2. 4. 6, 8 and -- 10. Size 6

takes 2 U yards 36 inch fabric.
Illustrated step-by-st- ep sewing In-

structions included. V

Send riFTEE.V CENTS (15) In
coins M'ltinpi (eoini preferred) for
this Ann. Adams pattern; Write plaia-- l

name. dlrea sad style owHer.
BE SCBE TO STATE 8tZE.

fiend lor too' eepr of our NEW
AFXB ADAMS PATTERS BOOK,
just entl See the latent Fall, fathiona,
fabrics, accessories 1 Learn hew eas-

ily ro fcev. emeri new frocks.
dashing new cost er suit, blouses,

skirts, heosedrcsses. Models ttf flatter
ry tjpe snd f from.Uny tod-

dler te matrons loafing for that slim
and vonthfut look! BOOK FIFTEEN

rCEXTa PATTER f FIFTEEN CENTS.
'TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS FOR BOTH
WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER.

Address orders to The Oregoa
Statesman Pattern Dept.. I5 S""
Commercial street, Salem, Ore. Make
accessary nclosnres. Tour order wul
be promptly attended to. .

Orders customarily are filled eritn-ts- i
fenr days from time received hy

The Statesman.

rito-- ' fCx
by

Laura!Wheeler Pattern
AMERICAN LADY

f

. . an All-iii-O- ne

FOUNDATION
I

with a I

Detachable Brassiere
The new mode demands a smooth, slender
silhouette. There must be no bulges at waist
or shoulder to mar the line. That's why so
many women are insisting on the extra con-
trol of the built-u- p shoulders foundation for
daytime wear. That's why.j too, they ar6 so
delighted with our Artist Model Foundation.
Its detachable brassiere feature gives them
the sterner daytime support they want, and
allows for quick changing; to low-c- ut back
for evening or the modified! top for afternoon
wear. All that Is "necessarys la to remove the
bra ... attached by four invisible buttons
and tabs ... fasten In the wanted bra . . .
and quick-as-a-wi- nk you've the foundation
for the occasion. Let us show It to you.

1
v

I V - M
Foundations $5.00
Extra Bras $1.98

MILLER'S

. Cross Stitch Ball Pup
Pattern 1091

"Sturday and staunch he
stands" . . . this Ball pup, and al-
ways on guard, whether yon work
his likeness on pillow or picture.
Easy eight-to-in- ch crosses, done in
appropriate "doggy" colors of cot-
ton, silk or wool, make him truly
realistic, and provide yon with a
lovely gift for Christmas, or for


